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State Election'.

Though the present is an "off
year" in politics, yet sufficient
political events will occur before
its close to .give it . considerable
proipiqencoin the eyes .of politi-

cians? There will be twpnty-thre- e

state elections this year. The
first to lead off is Rhode Island
where a governor, state officers,
and a legislature will bo elected
next month. Oregon conies next;
the candidates will bo before the
people to-da- on both sides, and
the state is.so evenly divided that
but slight defection from cither
side would threaten defeat. Ken-

tucky, Tennessee and Alabama
elect hi August. The enterpris
ing Tcnnessccans nominated their
candidates last February, and arc
hiving a sis months'-campaig-

In September Maino holds n

general election. It used to be
"as goes Maine so goes the Union."
'The proverb is now like a last
year's almanac. Iowa and Ohio
elect in October, as also Colorado
and Vcst Virginia. In Novem-

ber comes the gubernatorial elec-

tion. New York, Pennsylvania,
Michigan, Nebraska, Texas, South
Carolina, Now Hampshire, Ne-

vada, .Massachusetts, Kansas, Con-

necticut, and Delaware. Illinois
fleets a legislature the rap
month. The. result of the elec-

tions in two-thir- of the Union
will go far toward determining the
relative strength of the great
parties in "81.

Washington Lptlcr.

I'rom our Regular Corrotpoa Js.it. J

WABnixoTON", D. C. April H, lsgfcj.

Tue President's veto of the
Chinese emigration bill i- - well re-

ceived except among the Pacific
coast Republicans, who think they

. .are ruined by it. .Gen. Roocrans
and the other Democrats from that
section" Vrlievo" that "their party
will reap a great advantage, but
that is by no means assured if the
Democrats in Congress refuse to
support n - bill with' a ten esrs
limit. Among the Republicans
the belief is strong that the coun-

try will sustain the President's
, view of the cabp, and even ionic

Democrats characterize thn veto as
" a pharp move. Said Senator

. Masey: "Arthur playa his hand
and never get-- , excited. I like to
see a man play out his hard."
Said n prominent Republican
Senator: ''You may depend upon
it, the country will endorse the
veto. The message ii a fair,
straightforwaid statement of the
question, without extravagance,
nnd will go'a long way to relievo
the , apprehensions that many
thoughtful people have felt at the
passage of so extreme a measure.
It looked as though the time
might como soon when race pre-
judice might be strong enough to
push through any legislation.
The Republican party has always
claimed to act according to certain
principles ol right and honesty
between man and man, regardless
of race or color. If wo are now
to permit a law to bo enacted
without protest, simply ' because
wo can, in obedience to the hatred
of ono raco for another, we
stultify tho foundation principles
on which wo have stood from tho
beginning. This bill is a bad
cjljej to pctand our foreigners,

"of" oil classes, should reflect a
long time boforo they damand the
prohibition of Chinese emigration,
for policy alone, if not on princi-
ple."
,,TJ?0r ong-expected Cabinet
nominations nenf made this wook,

;. togcthor with several other rather
important appointments. Tho
nomination of Secretary Hunt for
minister to' Russia is not, it is
understood, very acceptable to him,

. but,bo will take the place in lieu"
. of something better. He pre-

ferred to stay where he is and next
to'bavc some good thing here, but
thepresident thought ho aught to

alii UMj
be satisfied to take what he could
get. The difficulty of providing
for him has delayed tho sending
in of tho nominations. Mr. Lincoln
is now the only one of President
Gai field's cabinet left, and it
is generally understood that he is
to remain. Tho nomination of Mr. 1

Chandlor as Secretary of tho I

Navy was referred to tho Com-- j
raittee on Naval Affairs, of which j

Don Cameron is chairman, andjiyi j Youth' and Rnuu;
througl! whoso' efforts Mr. Chan-- i

dler, when nominated last spring,
by President Garfield forSolici- - --,. . .'tor General, was rejected. Butj I ) i nTin 11 01
Don was not disposed to make any vlV
particular euort against Mr. Chan-
dler esDeciallv now. as it wnuld

'. ,. ... '
uiuagonize mm wun tno Auminis-tratio- n.

His opposition last spring
was mainly to oblige his brother-in-la-

"Wayne McVeagh, then
Attorney-Genera- l. There has been
considerable opposition to Chan-- '
dlor'a confirmation for this posi- -

tion, but the Democrats wero not
solidly against him as before, i

though most of them entertain a
strong dislike to him politically.
It has been rumored here for some
time that Mr. Chandler and Mr.
Blaine, who were for a long time
the warmest of friends, had fallen
out, but thoso who saw Mr. Chand-

ler enter Mr. Blaine's house about
dark on the day his nomination
was sent in think there must bo
some mistake about the rumors.
Mr. Chandler i3 a very shrewd
politician, and he will work the
navy department for all it is worth
for ills party.

Tho Senate recently passed a
resolution to pay Mr. Ingalls $8,- -

193 for alleged expenses incurred I

by him in refuting tho charges of
bribery of members of the Kansas
Legislature to secure his election
to the Senate. This is following
the inexcusable precedent recently
set bv tho Senate in allowing tho
alleged expenses of Mr. Butler, of
South Carolina, and Mr. Kalloirg,
of Louisiana, in defending their
right to tho Seats occupied by them.
Tho Senate of tho United States !

has long been known as the most
expensive legislative body in tho
world, and manv of its items of
expenditure are gross and outra
geous frauds upon the public treas-
ury. It lias in its emplo5' throo
times as many clerks as are neces
sary for the proper dispatch of
public business, and the principal
occupation of many of its mem
bers seems to bo tho doviiiii": of
means and methods to increase
their own comfort and convenience
ami add to their own emoluments
at tho epen! of tho pople.
Useless committees are constantly
being created, for the avowed
purposo of giving some Senator
a room for hii piivato use, and a
clerk to transact his private busi-
ness, and to bn paid out of tho
treasury. There is not a Senator
3tid there is not n clerk of tho Sen-
ate who does not know perfectly
well that tho expenses of that
body are twice of three times as
much as they ought to be, and et
expenses are piled np year by--

year with a coolness and indiffer
ence to public opinion which is re
freshing. For ten years the House
of Representatives, whose expenses
are ever so much less in propor-
tion, has undertaken in tho appro-
priation bill to cut down the inor
dinate and excessive expenses of
the bnnate, but in vain. This
mow raid is about tho most inex-
cusable of all, and nobody can
toll where it will end, for as Sena-
tors are simply no moro and no
loss than nvorago politicians, $8,--
000 in a lump is enough to tempt
many ot them up to jobs to have
thoir scats contested. SroT.

NEW TO-DA-

SUIT HOUSE!
CLOUS ajsag suits
1 shall send tnnnt- - nKps Trx .,..
at prices that CANNOT BEDCFUCATEDlu America iroin $13 upwards, withcxatninfag at Wells Kargb. and If not

. IB. LITT,
Comer TWrd and Alder Streets.

xoutlxsd, oBEoosr.

' MISCELLANEOUS.

CrO VOO

nn
JL.

THE "BOSS1

THCBOSSn

CENTS' FURKISHIHO GOODS!

TIIK JJOS- - IS the I.ltlM.Sljle

HATS AND GAPS'

TJIt: KOHrj l

BOOTS AND SHOES

Till! UOSS 13

i

TIIK KOHS

MERCHANT TAILOR!

You will find tho Finest ami Largest
Assortment, the Jlest Quality, and the

LO WEST of PRICES.

M. D. KANT,
The Clothier.

B. B. "FRANKLIN,

UNDERTAKER,

Corner Oa5s ?i:il Sqa-usoq- l e slrects

- OltEtlOX

OflJZK IV

WALL PAPJ3K
AMI

VINDOW SHADES
AMI

UNDKKTAlCEns GOODS.

l

UH
No. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE !

IDRtMIILElDIilKES.

SEINE TWINiES.

A Full Stock Now on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO...
SI l Ularkor Htro-!- . Nan Frnni'Isi'n

Sol.- - Ajimt'? for the I'aclile Co.t-1-.

HILL'S riBIBTIBS.

fli:O.IIILL, - - - I'KOI'KIETOI:

WALTER TAIIKS. - STA!i: MAXAfiEl!

Oprn all ihr ienr. l'rrroruiaiifr i:ciy
Mslit. Knl lie (Iiauxo of 1'i-n- -

sramme Onro n Hff!i,
Coaiprtslns all tlic lalet

SONCS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give Ihe Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tile tllCSitro ij crowdsf. liiirhllv. nnil nil
who bavo witnessed the ontertalumcnt

it to be equal io any ch en chen here.

Jlr. Hill a a cateier for tliu nnlillcM
amusement can not bo excelled. Anybodv
wisliluj; to spend a ptesiant ovenln'' and
aeo siurkllne t nnd bp.-.-i-rv uiihnnf mi.
Rarity, shoaM Impion' the opportunity and

Tlio compMiiy couipiUes ilio follov.lns well'
laUBll AITIS14 :

Ml3 1'AMMC W.ILTO.V.
s Louise Cooir.

Mis. CaAKLr.s K'oiu.r.u.
JIk. Joiik ciot:.

All:. .losmt l'frrrv.
Me. AValter r.vr.Ka.

All of which will appear nlitly in their nt

siieclalties.

Open air concert ecry evenine : perform-
ance corainencini at 8: entrance tothMtrn
on Benton street; pmatn boxes on Chena-mu- s

Mreet.

Look-o-
ut ftr Our Stars.

iu:i .v mta

MISCELLANEOUS.

-- -i n -

-

At Allen,
(M'WKiMlil TO JWfSR it It !.!.)

Wliolr-iliat.- rt rrlsil

Provisions, !

vf j

Glass and Piaied Ware.!
i

Tl'.OI'ICAl .'.M IHl.M!.rif

FRUITS AND VEGE FABLES.

TO;ll.T lt.'i

Tlio and :'ip-.- t com.!. ! ;1l-- . oi

g.flJLs ip. lii"ir lluoto bo fcuj.i! tn tin

IVrocr of C,i r.nil Si'jKeiniH .iti-- ' :r i . i .

ASTOiHA, ot:r:ON.

OLEAWIIVTCt and EEPAIRIHO

ni:at. ciiUAi' ash yi u.h. in

Jlala Streei. ornoMto N I. A.
, ." ....

Iii!l)CiteraiuI Vl:o!cs3'e ilraVi m

Cigars .and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc., Etc ,

llic IriSwNt .".till fiacst sloe!, p; Mis rjl: jam
aadAiubcrnrniiiu ll.ec:l. Itaiii-ul.- i

ji i!ii lo drdt rs Iron 11 f c imr auil
iecls.

ClK.ii.uiia street. Asioii... ln-- r
TliKO. l:i:Al-!T,.:j- :.t.;:...,. r

i . .

ii. holders of thiAtiii?. Iiimi Wink.. ai.lia Clatsop couat, Oregon, mUlv i.tld :i
in?oi:iccoitne..-epret:trj.- n loini.iv, Ap-
ril 2 ill!, :it 7 o'cIock i". si., loi the piirji.-K- of
eleoti ijj Ulrectors for the (i".s:nn: u ir, anil
transit tint; such other !w-Ii'- as ns-- .y

ennio befoie tlio raeetlnR.
It) oriler of ilic ISoaril of Directors

.i.. Hcsn.u:.
Sf.'i et.ir) .

Asto:i i, April lltli, 132. til

BUilMHIAM

. & man
A SI)

s erf & e fy v3.

ARE THE BEST.
And eit no more than other ; mil If
the Merch.int with whom yoa trodo do.i
not Ktep our Cood3,It Is Iipcmiso it

.t pah of Koot- - .'r'Stnes eei
two month? than ctery iVje or 11; e. AVE
(IUAUANTEE EVEltY I'AIIl WE .MAKE.

All Hciehants iiiROOd cre.Ul c.w piocaru
these Goods at cur Warehouse-- . In rorllintl
or .San Francisco.

Try our "HERCULES' Patent Boots

HECHT BI?OS. & CO.

The Pioneer Restaurani.

MAIN STREET. - ASIOKH. OCX,

I orinerly kept Ly JIip, AttisocD

ttai ncen r:i!cd up n;:d He otx-ue- In

.11K3. T. IV. lUQlllV.

Tho tables arc kept ncal a:ul iieau nnd
aro supplied with the vcry'e! !. i.;ar!;ct
affords.

e5"l'rompt and oMltpti,'; vaiters me in
constant attendance.

!

GRA?rfl OPEPJIWG.

a n'EI4"5r STi:f:PAXS3!s:r."ii
Ha c a ue'.v bonllns allev, tlio largeit an--

hest in town. Admittance free.
TTT "T N T IT T TtninrTll'llrt

AH lUiid ol House worlc riono nt
Mhorteipit notlev.

Bhop Corner of Cnss and Ator Street,

a9tTklv, --

'
OUE00N

Ktic3:N Patent C'oolt
ervrcfWsvi4-f-v;5H- l

I

Wholesale and Retail Dcaieri

iProvisions,
ETC., ETC.. ETC.

nv.il Cansievv

SUPPLIES
A SPECIALTY.

AOEST Ton THK

San ioso Fruit Packing Company.

A.sn THE

I Sau

OKI A OJ1KGON.

m .kti:; ro..i:r. J. J. bTOKi:5,

&

Wood ;ifitl Willow-wav- e,

I G i! G C E R ! E S,
i

Tobacco, Ciprs. Wines and Liquors
i

iO!:i:ir.:. m domktk

Fruits and
WZUZ2XZ 2r2. NISEIS:,

'
Sfo

i

Gensrii Commission Ec-rehan- J

AT3A, 0!:t5X.
N'ct to On-Qo- Ksiiu.i ft.Nm.cn', Dock

dA

fOU SHII'1-i.l:- . MAllfvS nillKX

30XT TOW

STEAM DYEING AND CLEANING.

Shipper & Ryblte. - Proprietors,
No. 11 Oi!. Stri-it- ,.... ouniov.

n:if 1: mst .

i'ants mr.de to order t:nr:i JiiOi)
0Liro:'H ...... !'00

uit ma.1 ii", 00Ins wt-- , J.",Ui

Al.aK-iai.tii:- i .t of Suil;!r :.I.Ss on
li.nul.

Itfji.lilM; mine villi Ni r.tne ; and
Ciiitin? doi-- ri-c- for ruidLtjen

Milli tiuile to Orile.- - troru :s;. 00 :inil
1 1, 'win!,.

JVi-fi-i- i lit J.'iinrr.ntrii! e.i- - 110 tfnlc.
'

R10Y & KELLER,

First Quality

SUGAR CURED RAOON !

!

i: ij c.

I'.VKIiV OAV i'j:i:tsll.
j

OF THE BEST QUALITY. I

'3!nin Street, Astoria, Oresoii.

WAB H UKC1j.):i without
STStTHKK ATJCr.

, .V!J' ? Jtul n0 terms cl peace until

?pli3 evt-r- r.ua lnAitoiia hasajifv

s49r si Am: nv 3rj:isv.
Look at th? price . :

l'aiits lo order Iroin - - - sa cj
lint". Genuine rreiieiiC.ii...n. - n

Suits trow - -- - .. -- S5o)
Tliefinpstlinc.irnirjtiI.-- 3 ontlie coitt te

I

iT as:, sxasssssr.
ASTORIA. OliEfiOX

jPATEIJT ETC.

rSPli-ftJ.-i,lrl- J A...r..n- -
a'l hours.

nucturcs and reHets,
J sod Humphrey's Specifics also;fcept.

H BiwiiiiiiS.iDRUGs AND CHEMICALS.!

and Toilet and Fancy Articles, .

" J'J

j" --y .ifrr. I "

y, Kb

iil
l&Vl'V

iiiA.1

Large size, all silk Parasols,
Large size, all silk, fancy border,
Large size, all silk, - - - --

Medium size, all silk, twilled,
Medium size, collon, suitable

-

children,
0'a.OATIS.

Misses' school coats.light-colore- d - - 00
Misses' dark-colore- d school coats, - - 7 00
Misses' plush school coats, - - 00

These Spring Styles, and wool.
31 ISCr.T.T,AS0US.

Marseilles Spreads, large size, - -
All-line- n Towels, " " - -
Ladies' Hose, colors - - -
Ladies' Balmoral Skirts, - - - - '50
Unbleached I able Linen, per yard, -

Unbleached Table Linen, extra wide.p'r y'd,
Ladies' Corsets, sizes, - - - -

A'-- o : low enmarts at 10 20

w

&,

s&

Hi r, .:re Limited in Quantity, so como early

a li roitNiA b roiu:,
OXSTS3 P3.ICE5 T"0 .XjX,r. 2K. Corner opposite I'ostofflcc, Astoria, Ortsou.

FheBossOoffee and Tea
rji'Ji'--ir " tg-i-

SIoto.

" ff??$i.2-.-&JJ uf.ukn M,fi
TWO D0OK5 EASr OP OCCIDENT,

t

AIISCELLAXEOl'S.

Imrorted anil ruralel)j

ASTOKIA OREGON.

f'ojjjjpi".

Psgps "ui"..
AKeni t.ir Foideiing JIaehlne ;

Jnlin-ton'- imprtned Soldeni.i: appirare.'s ;
for solderinj! Mams : ll'.ond"'

net

NEW CHOP HOUSE. '

M to ,

nouneeto the publlt. anil Ids mitiv filenus,
that he has 1

Coffoc Chop Houso
on Cass Street, noxt door to the Aktoiu ax

Chopsar.il Meal.s coolxd to .

"
fr'ilJST 'i.Sh

Dress

,r rn r.ill'S. L. to. 'JCWeU.
Up oppoide M.m. Koscrc ianlligi

J. 11. D. GrRAY.
Wmltealc and dealer In.

5S?---
I

ALL KlXnS FEED,

JJiw 'euy, UiHu, Oirav, VSUOU, tlC.
GenersI storage and AVharfajo on reason -

l''CH,ton!c'!(mi''rcct-A-or!i- -
Oie-o'- n"'

2rtTTTiT?TtT OrrF? CJTVYOT? ,AjijisAt.t kii..ri'j kjiVyXvii.'.

I have opened a
MEW BOOT and SHOE STORE

Cn tho Koadway,

"
I am tireparcil J.

My sleek i rnd new and verv mpi :

j our choice.
If on the shelves ou llnd none that will lo,
You can h.-.- tin in 11 the Uoldcn Shoo ,

I. .T. AI1VOI.D.

m .1 nirtddi'-ni'ii- ftmb,
llogors old of Ca3

and Streets.
and Cannery Ilorscshooins:.

Wasrons and repaired, ttood
guaranteed.

''!?5f?"SfJX?

T
8HScSs?S&i

Worth. Price.
- S3 51 25

5 oo 3 00
3 i
3 00 1 25

for i 00 50

3 00
3

5 00

2 00

ro
I 00

25
35

may bi: had or

7
-- to

are all

3

37
all 25

1

40
50

all 1 25
more 1 I)rts. Good-- , auj cents a yard.

M.M.Mt itire Itarsains and secure lliein

c

O. i!i

"S CHS

Bur

cte.
Haiiocl:'-- .

rotarj t.iblc
llor.1.

an!

opened.

antl
omce. orlcr.

..

stairs,
Uou'e.

leL-u-l

OF

I

tlo

larre

wieat

I

At Capt. stand, comer
Court

Ship work.
made ymk

5o 5o

5o

75

50

SBhj.

cJSS
fiouxTiiv iMMHii't-B- . mgmKv&m medallion rakgb,

GlhtCyt

ssi'iriS'iu.oK.

'Mmm

BteDlians --Varieties

GROCERIES,'

Lumber.

?iriit(i.jiiej!.s;

Francisco (Jhomical

lQSSS,

IFOAED STOKES,

VcJcio1)les,

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

JS.-ETi3.C3.:sK-
5

ZZSnt tonar,en-rSvVe-
.

KSDICIHTSS,

Architects Builders,

Pot

Oaiuiery Supplies

mbptlKS&i'""!

Making.

llaiivst!eyoun!ls!iilliao

H.HAWES
0I.i: AGLNT.

AL.1. Ajieat fr tan oeIellrate.l

Sll'AM I'lrTINRS A SIT.CIALTY

Ni,;ii but the best tvorkraeu emplojed.
!1 Morkfenaranlecd or no charge.

DS " "SIjft.

ASTOEIA. OliEUON

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

deali:bs is"

r on. Steel. oal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WllOL'GHT AND COT GALA'ANIZEf)

'VaH Copper Knlls anil Bun's,

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packinq of all Kind.

PROVISIONS,
r'tOWB XSH 3III.T. TEEW.

Agentrfor Saiem llonring M11U.

Corner Chenamus Dtid Hamilton Streets
ASTOKIA.. OREGON.

(UUfllflA RHl?W17ilV
uwiwiiuu uimniaui,

.T.STK.VVSH. ACKi'T.

Is noiv:ead to supply tho public lth the

Cclsbratcd Chicago Beer

In a:i quantity lo 'uir. I have a!w thb

Cclcbrnted CLIraso IWky lu Botllrs,
Which is now von-- icDularauionc."all faml
lies and saloons."

rieaw send In our orders and they will
iimomv best attention.

.v,toria Orecon'
Agent for Oicgon and TVasg. Ter

SX" S 3P Si KC K R,
ncALr.R ik

Ua.y, Oats, Straw.

Bm"'

IVooti Bcllverod, to Order,

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

norsi.Sianafrarr.age jor Hiic

DEALER IN'

yM- - HOWE,

BOAT BUILDER,

AT TI1E OLD STAND. GRAY'S BUILDING

FIRST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

ATO.STINSON & f.0..'WIHE8tU0UOR8-AHDOICAR8-
.


